multi-function
hybrid radio

IMPERIAL®
DABMAN i150

FM

INTERNET
Radio

DAB+, FM RDS and
internet radio
- Easy access to thousands of
free internet radio stations

UPnP/DLNA
- Connect the device with other
UPnP/DLNA compatible

RADIO

The compact-sized IMPERIAL DABMAN i150 combines the features of a DAB+ and FM radio with the
huge possibilities of internet radio and home networking. Being capable of receiving digital and analogue
radio signals via DAB+, FM as well as internet radio stations. The DABMAN i150 can also be connected
to mobile devices via UPnP / DLNA. Thanks to this feature the radio works as a audio mediaplayer,
replaying music from external devices inside a home network. A range of features such as plug & play
installation, weather forecast, multilingual menu and alarm clock making the IMPERIAL DABMAN i150
one of the best hybrid radios in its class.

devices

USB audio function

Highlights

Connections

-connect an external CD or
USB drive

··DAB+, FM RDS and internet radio

··1x Headphone connection jack (3,5mm)

··UPnP/DLNA compliant

··1x Audio in / AUX in

··Simple and intuitive operation

··1x Audio out analogue

··Illuminated 2.8‘‘ (7.2cm) TFT color display

··1x USB 2.0

··USB audio data playback (e.g. MP3)

··1x Ethernet 10/100

··Clock display, alarm mode and sleep timer

··1x connection for DAB+/FM antenna

··Operation via AirMusic app - available free of
charge for iOS and Android smartphones
··WLAN Onboard
··Weather forecast for up to 5 days
··Unscrewable DAB+/FM antenna

Scope of delivery
IMPERIAL DABMAN i150 (colour wood, black or white), aerial (70cm), remote control (batteries included), audio cable, power adapter, user manual, warranty card

Intuitive and user-friendly operation via smartphone app.
Available for iOS and Android – free download!

AirMusic Control App
Device (BxHxT)
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Dimensions (cm)

22,4 x 13,5 x 11

Weight

1180 g

DABMAN i150, wood
Item No..: 22-260-00
DABMAN i150, black
Item No..: 22-261-00

DABMAN i150, white
Item No..: 22-262-00
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